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Pennsylvania News Told In Sbor! 

Order. 

Good Luck 

9 Premiums 

for You 

RC. 

view 

“Wholesale trade for the week was sea- 

ck taking in prog- | 1 
re can 

Dun & Co.'s 

says: 
Too Many Women Carry the Heavy Load 

of Kidney Sickness, 

Mrs, ©. W. Wright, of 

Street, Haverhill, Mass, 

1869 | 

ing so with 

pains in the 

of the hack and had 

such frequent dizzy 

spells I could scarce ? + printing’ an secount. of his | 

I» get about the | ait of arae of Irceny. In his 

house, The urinary 3 ; : wa : | 

passages were also [. that the ny ol in prot a | : ‘orders « 

juite irregular | volume, and re 

Jounthly periods a good spring 

8 § i goods and notions at 
STE a Q i - pade 0 

f . ! . 

Hist ag ? re asl agi | normal, and spring trade has not ye! 

This was my coudition for 
i 

approach | opened. Manufacturers of straw hats 
four years. Doa 's Kidney Pills ! are very busy | there is a brisk demand 

helped me right away when t began f hirts a furni hing goods 

with them and three boxes cured ng. dumb anima ' he der nand for 

me permanently.’ ? ‘14 1 were a ju an 1 would certan 10es, and J { pect fully arge 

Sold Hy all dealers. 50 cents a boll as last i 

become | 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffaic,"N, Y. 

the year, 

Baking Powder 
Worse Than an Epidemic? i ntinue 

¢ i t+ burn i DY prayers, Hi We clions are good and { continu 
Dr. Heber Jones, to whom the citi : rs uve} . 1 ! hic} re wv tends manu{actured 

zens of Memphis recently presented sik 4 . ie. col- 

a purse of $10,000 for his care of the un 
These articles 

find son please you \ 
Gift Book, found insider cach can 

take to 

SUAYS sonably quiet, with sic 

and 

on their spring trips. 

sutfer- 

sharp 

small 

Was 
RTs Br Pause cook Tats Ue salesmen preparing to go oul 

Bad weather and 

diminish the 
which was 

ress, 

This Is the “car” coupon 

found on back of each can 

of genuine Good Luck 

Baking Powder. Each 

coupon counts fore 

fine premium. 

combined to 

volume of retail business, 
hi ard] y up to expectations. 

“The week in clo othing has been quite 
in spite of its being between sea- 

ming in are L "substantial 
ilers evidently anticipate 

Business in dry 
wholsale is only 

the holidays 

active, Good Luck Baking Powder is such 2 great 
sOn 

favorite with good cooks that we are shipping 

a big 

Now, to show our appreciation and 

it to grocers in car load lots. This means ecason. 

saving to us, 

still further increase the sales, we are dividing this 

load with you in 

all absolutely free if 

car- 

saving he form of desirable premiums, 

you 

and 
are 

quarantine this year, has weathered : Ww | 4 it 5 3 : So 

five epidemics in the city and yet it | > 10 n which they werd skating Shea  Harnes ioe] Is report 

ig recorded that he was “greatly em- pst ¢ Rg x wee ling 

barrassed” when the leading woman 

who presented the check } him ; : : . : " 

oll "pon the Hips : ra in es v H A i J i e 
yy pric bec 

are carefully 

iething to 

many coupons it will get th 

fused Good luck Baking Powder | 

ise strictly pur 

I sour grocer hasa't Good Luch vase send ug his name r 

THE SOUTHERN 

Richmond 

MFG. CO., 

Va 

nermaneotiveured. No fits or ners 

ness after first da; f Dr « (rea 

r 82trial bottle andtreatisefrae r 

Ltd,, 931 Arch St. Phila. Pa. 

Kling 
Nerve Restore 

Dr. RH KLINE, 

3 hing. Blind, Dlees Protn ner 

A “Bina, Dinofn. For Piles, 
t " adi 

Druggists are authorized to refund 
Yazo Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14¢ 

  
he i ne 

eniral Railroad is t 

telephone syvaien of the 

y be extends 

am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption saved 
my lifethree years ago Mrs. Tuoxdas Ron- 
eats, Maple 5t., Norwich, N.Y, Feb, 17,150) 

NEW DISCOVERY ; DROP SY Jr. ote 
worst cases. Beak of testimonials and 40 Da pe’ treatment 
Free. Pr. BH. HM. GREENS $O%S, Box B, Atlantis, a I- Ri i & : 

was firm. | That Delightful Aid to Health IS GUARANTEED TO CURE 

ae, © r eo z GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, 

yrzheim has a Gserman 
wn of 65.000 

1 1 . 

DL 
KK id CicvVal 

Popa 
nares 

To Care nn Cold In One Day Ere a8 I0LOWS 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Drageists refund m it fails t 

W., Grove 'ssiguature on each box. 

Tablets, while, NO 

youre, E, 
I won'tesll Anti Gripine toa dealer who won't Guaraptee It 

MONEY BACK iv rr DOESN'T CURE. 

stacturer, Springfield, Me 
¢ Call for your 

F. WW. Diemer, M.D. Vaz 
FLAY 

  

{ Kore Reastland ser I asg and, ¥ 

AMALIA a veal 

inak $16, 

minutes vy W 

alls, 
orders pro 

ile 

Itech cured In 30 oolford’s 
Sanitary Lotion; 
Druggists Mail 
by Dr. Detchon, Crawtordsy 

never Sold by 
liv Ni 

"od. 82. 

Secretary Taft has traveled 100,000 miles 
e Mav 24. 1904 

A Station Without Signals. 
There ig no chance ignalman 

making a mis anstrow Sta- 

tion—the smallest on the West. 

raiiway—for the simple reason 

1at there are n« i and, 

guentl » gtation is 

of as 
take at W 

Great 

ern 

th Ona 

¥, no signalman. 

the Wells 

betwe 

situated on branch of Som 

en Witham 

a structure consisting of a plat 

orm about 24 yards long and a small 

room In the walt room 

grate, and on the | 

No station m 

staff is kept Wanst 

station being under the s 

of the Witham stati 

pays occasional visits 

see that 

the winter a p 

in the waiting:-room, 

ing the day, and lights 

lamp when necessary. 

Bits 

ersefdhire, and Cran 

inpar 

. 

ne NE OE 

latform 

aster, porter, or 

i One 

immp 

ther row. the 

upervision 

on master, 

to tt 

who 

1¢ place to 

order In everything is in 
latelayer makes a fire 

attends 

the platform 

London it 

to it dur 

Deceptive Appearance. 

in 2 railroad train, Bishop Brooks 

of Boston leamed across the aisle and 

toward an intelligunt-looking man, and 
asked: 

“What were you going to remark ?™ 

“1 was not going to remark any- 

thing.” 
“But you looked at me, and seemed 

about to say something to me’ 

“Yes, I am said to very 

tive that way I used to say 

and make remarks as soon as | 

thought them. 1 have often thought | 

had something to say, and discovered 

after 1 had sald it, that I ought to 

have kept my mouth shut” 

UNSCONCIO SUS POISONING. 

How It Often Happens From Coffee. 

he decep 

things 

“I had no idea,” writes a Duluth 

man, “that it was the coffee |] had bee: 

rinking all ny life that 

ble for the headaches which were 

growing upon for the dsspepsi: 

that no medics would lieve, and 

for the acute nervousness which un 

fitted me not omly for work but also 
for the most ordinary social! functions 

“But at last the truth dawned upon 

me, I forthwith bade the harmfn! bet 

erage a prompt farewell, ordered ir 
some Postum and began to use it. The 

good effects of the new food drink were 

apparent within a very few days. My 

headaches grew less frequent, and de 

creased in violence, my stomach grew 
strong and able to digest my food with 

ont distress of any kind, my nervous 

nese hag gone and I am able to enjo; 
iife with my ‘neighbors and sleep sound 
Iy o'nights, My physical strength and 
nerve power have increased so much 
that 1 can do double the work I used 
to do, and I feel no undue fatigne af 

terwards, 

“This improvement set in just as 
goon as the old coffee poison had so 
worked out of my system as to allow 

the food elements in the Pestum to get 
a hold to build me up again, I cheer. 
fully tesfify that it was Postum and 
Postum alone that did all this, for 
when I began to drink it I “threw 
physic to the dogs.'” Name given by 
Jostum Co., Battle Creek, Mich, 

There's a reason. Read the famous 
little book, “The Road to Wellyille,” in 
kgs 

Was respons 

me, 

IPR re 

  

ACTA 

VENIence 
vr the 

Ved 

elected 

tation, 

Pred j 

presidents, 
L aw ley s TECK 

Trei Butz, 
of Lehigh County; sponding secre 
tary, Dr. W. D treasurer, Dr 
A.J. Erdman; censors, Dr. H. H 
Herbst, M. J. Blackenstoe, and W. B 
Erdman; curator, Dr. C. J. Otto; repor 
ter ta State Society, Dr. W. A. 
man; State delegate, Dr. C 
fer, 

were 

Hendricks: vice 

Kress and M. F 

retary, Dr. J 
rding seq 

ler 

Kline : 

D. Schaef 

Returning from work Wednes 

evening, Herman Bronke, a 
worker, of Allentown, stepped out of the 

way of one train directly in {romt of an 
other and was instantly killed, Bronk 
was fifty years old and is survived t 
his invalid wife and three daughters 

Earle B. Douglass was succeeds 
Wednesday by J. G. Mustin as superin 
tendent of Allentown plant of th 
American Steel & Wire Company. The 
hange follows closely upon the 

al of William MM. Douglass, his 
after a lifetime of { } Service jor hie 

pany, and is much regreited 

5 

the 

oroner 

Haus- 

: 
iy 1a) 

foundry 

£3 

i 

i 

i 
| 
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delivery, 70(@i77¢. 
sre tead 

poun 

2g 1 

ir 

. exports, 12837 barrels; 

unchanged. MM 
Minneso! a bak 

patents, $4,104.50; winter straights 

$100@4; tras, $2853.25 

Wheat 162,000 bushels. Spot 

elevator; No. 2 
: No. t Northerr 

yat 

bushels; exs 

nne ss ta, patent, $4.50! 
$160@ 1.00; wintel 

winter ex 

Receipts, 

Casy No i 

red 05%¢ : 
Dulutth, 98% b. afl 

Corn—Reces ipts 
ports, 3,120 bushe Spot irm. No. 3 
¢=15¢c. old elevator and sic. f. 0. b. afloaty 
No. 2 yellow, s134¢.; No 51556 

Y 103,503 ; eXe Oats — Receipts, 
ports, 3,500 bushels. Spot, steady; 1 vixef 

36 sa 3re yatur’ Cats, 20 10 32 pound i ‘ 

al white, 30 to 32 pounds, 37Y:@38c} 
clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 40@ 41329 

contrad 

orn firm§ 
Na 

clipe 

ai 2 white, 
bushicis 

Philadelphia steady: 

grade Januar . 4 WY 5 

January, 48% @4oc. Oats steady; 

2 white, and No. 2 white, 

ped, 37V:@38c Butter scarce: extra 

Western creamery, 27%i@a8¢ nearby 

prints, joc. Eggs steady; nearby fresh 

and Western fresh, 26c. at mark. Cheese 

firm: New York full cream, fancy, 14@ 

14%c.; choice, 13} 4@1a%e. fair to 

good, 12%@13° ic Refined Sugars firm, 

natural, 

Live Stock . 

Chicago. —Cattle—Receipts, 500 head; 
market steady. Beeves, $3.50@6.25 
Cows, $1.3504.50; Heifers, $22 25(004.90 

Calves, $6@8; good prime Steers, $5.35 
@6.25; poor medium, $3. s0(@s.30; stock- 
ers and feeders, $2.30 @4.35. 

Pittsburg ~Cattle— Supply light; mar. 
ket Sicady. Choice, $5.40@5.00; prime, 
$s5.10@8., 

Ine Receipts light; market active 
Prime heavies and medium, $5.65@s.70; 
Yorkers and Pigs, $5.65; roughs, $4@5s 

MUCH IN LITILE 
lord Roberts has accepted the presi- 

dency of the Soldiers’ Christian Assotia- 
tion. 

John M. Gerin, recently appointed 
United States senator from Oregon, will 
be the poorest man in that body. 

The entire collection of the diplomatic 
letters of Pope Pius VII, has been stolen 
from the archives of the Vatican. 

Of the 94.705.055 kilos of wheat im- 
ported into Portugal i 1003, 72.080.347 
kilos came from tk U ‘red States. 

{ times and pays for all the 

hergelf 

  

Paxtine 
Toilet Antiseptic ilet Antisept 

Whitens the teeth—g 
mouth ures nasal 
catarrh, SOre eyes, 

and by 5 
all inf and 
catarrhal conditions caused by 
feminine ills. 

Paxtine pos 
clear 

urihies 
and breath —¢ 

sore throat, 
direct application cures 

cergted amed, ulc 

LEPRELS extraord; 

healing a: d 

i i ke any 

erm) 
La I 

cidal this 
else, £E 

LARGE TRIAL PACK 

The R. Paxton Co. 

AGE FRER 

Poston, Mass. 
  

Love for tne Old Home 

Mankind i 

swnecieont 

spired by 

mental work 

complished 

left the parenta 

where the guest { 

high success Nevertheless 

the old h abide 

union of remain 

who he 

that will stir 

for ome 
those who 

sve departed 

the 

in which 

piace + 

made 1 

munity 

takes 

ment iY a 

little New England town 

about to celebrate 

that “the 
and Charies will 

byterian church 

walf of news 

The 

Was newspaper 

which was 

its old home week 

boye have arrived 

preach in the Pres 

on Sunday A little 

like that revives old 

prepara 

Philadel 

Jones 

of "ald home week.” 

phia Le dger 

tion 

Hetty Green's New Auto. 

Hetly Green, the richest 

in America, is to purchase 

and she will run it herself. Her 

heart is softened toward all automo 

bilists. She no longer thinks they 
are devil wagogs, run by devils, for 

devils, says a New York writer. Soon 

ghe will spin from bank bank in 

her own autp instead walking 

Three rules she has down for 

Mrs 

man 
auto, 

wo 

an 

to 

of 

laid 

must 

can 

‘My auto 

market that 
least money. 

be the best on 

be bousht for 

the 

the 

so a aj 

dine 

PENSIONF OR AGE. : 
Write me at ones OF DATES AD truciians 

Free of charge. No Vetsion No Pay. Address 

Ww. MH. WiLis, Wills Bullding 312 India: a 

Washington LU. Fateuts sud Trade 

BO wv 

| PAY SPOT CASH 
r Mili Bounty and Warrants iw 

Joe Jn na % — wr we at ones. FR ANK 

IN HEGER, Barth H Bie ch. DF N§ ' HK, Cala, 

CURLS WHLkD All ELSE FAME, 
Cough Byrup. Tesies Good, { 
ia time Solid by druggists 

of a Medford 
In 

Warrior. 

clock he 

Begin fightin’ 

* Begin shootin’ agin 
€ an’ ate supper, 

| sleep Every the 

an’ 
al 

same 

» 

Under Arrest, but Unguarded. 

While Gen. Brugere, comman 

| the French army, was under 

| days’ arrest in Paris he wae not per 

{| mitted to leave his quarters on any 

pretext except to transact official busi 

ness at the war office, might not wear 

his sword and could no visi 

But in consideration of his 

rank no sentry was placed over 

der of 

fifteen 

receive 

tors 

high 

him 

Johnson 3 
Spot iniment 

CURES 
Because it is Made to 

Colds, Coughs, Croup 
Bronchitis, Tonsilitis 

Burns, Bre ises, 

All Muscle 

Sorefiess. 

JORRSOK & C0. Boste 

Lure 

Tm 
> 

Chick's Size Drew Query 

Right 

| hacked 

and very 

in front 

bos a Yer 

uch 

After 1 had dressed 

{ and explained the anatoms 

little bird he suddenly 

| hands and said 

Tr 10 had liv 

been a tu 

interested 

SON 8 

at 

would it ‘a 

LOST EYESIGHT 
hrough Coffee Drinking. 

Rome people question the statements! 
that coffee hurts the delicate nerves of 
the body. Personal experience with 
thousands prove the general statement 
true, and physicians have records of 
great numbers of cases that add to the | 
testimony, 
The following is from the Rockford, 

111, Register-Gazette: 
Dr. William Langhorst, of Aurora, 

has been treating one of the queerest 
cases of lost eyesight ever in history. 
The patient is O, A. Leach, of Beach 
County, and in the last four months he 
has doctored with all of the specinligts 
about the country, and hae at last re- 
turned home with the fact Impressed 
on his mind that his case is incurable. 

A portion of the optic nerve has been 
ruined, rendering bir sight so limited 
that he is unable to see anything be 
fore him, but he can see plainly any. 
thing at the side of him. There have 

been but few of its kind be 

fore, and they have been caused by 

whisky or tobacco. Leach has never 

t used either, but has been a great tof. 
| fee drinker, and the specialists have 
decided that the case has been caused 
by this 
several years be had drank three cups 

‘of coffee for breakfast, 

and one at night. 

CAses 

try this is the first case ever caused 
by the use of coffee, 

The fact his caso ‘s incurable. 

side sight has been retained. Accord. 

man will have to give up coffee or the 
rest of his wight will follow and the 

entire perve be ruined. Register Ga. 

zette,   

Leach stated himself that for | 

two at noon | 

According to the 
records of the specialists of this coun | 

{nl of the old 
The nerve Is ruined beyond ald and | 

that! 

makes the case a queer one is that the 
sight forward has been lost cud the! cells, IRSEres a qalek return to the old 

[Joy of stremgth and hoalth, 
ing to the doctor's statement the young! 

Let it be remembered that the eves 

may attacked in one case and the 

stomach in another, while in others it 

may be kidneys, heart, bowels or gene 

eral nervous prosiration. The reed 

Is obvious and shoula be adopted iw 

fore too late. 

Quit coffer if 

disease, 

It is easy if one can have well-boil 
Postum Food Joffee to serve for tin 
hot morning beverage. The withdrawn 

*ind of coffee that i 
doing he harm and the supply of tin 
elements in the Postum, which Nate 
uses to rebuild the broken Gown nerve 

be 

fou show incipient 

and it's 

well worth walle to ba able again to 
“do things” and feel well, There's a 
reason for 

POSTUM  


